Online Resources for Students

Visit the website at LemonadeDay.org for more resources, games and forums.

Ashoka’s Youth Ventures: youthventure.org
Biz Kids (PBS Show): bizkids.com
BUILD (entrepreneurship/college access): build.org
Center for Rural Entrepreneurship: energizingentrepreneurs.org
Council for Economic Education: councilforeconed.org
DECA (Distributive Education Clubs of America): deca.org
Entrepreneurship: entrepreneur.com
Junior Achievement: juniorachievement.org
Kauffman Foundation: kauffman.org
Kidpreneurs: kidpreneurs.org
Lemonade Larry: prongo.com/lemon
Lemonade Millionaire: freeonlinegames.com/game/sim-lemonade-millionaire.html
Lemonade Tycoon: shockwave.com/gamelanding/lemonade.jsp
Money Island: kasasa.moneyisland.com
Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship: nfte.com
Search Institute: search-institute.org
Youngbiz: youngbiz.com